
Washington Sent the
World’s First Telegram

On May 24, 1849
The nrst telegram was sent

from the Capitol here, to Haiti-
more. ! oday W ashington new>
is sent by telegraph and cable
to practica ly every corner oi
tlie earth. For uic business of
our nation and the ideals of onr
nation are now of interest to
ail the peoples of the earth.

Many years ago the American lee
Con /'any caught Hie sp :r :t of the
telegraph—SPEPU. unfailin, / delir-
rrr service. And today the company
is depended upon hy Washington To

supply adequate , ice—whatever the
emergency—and to deliver it speedily
l» ill parts of the city.

AMERICAN
ICE
COMPANY

The Rocksboro
1717 R Street N.W.

New Building
1 Rcom, Kitchenette and

Bath

$47.50
Resident Manager on

Premises

Stops Falling Hair
Under Absolute (.juarantee

You don't risk a penny. Von get re-
sults withm 30 days or vou get junr
monr> back. The Guarantee in
every package pro- ,
t e r t s vou fully.
l eaves no odor. No r.

Crease. As k for
ST I M SCAL P j V*Tjl
TREATMENT.

At 111 Peoples ‘

WHEN YOU THINK
—cf Painting Papeibangin* »nd D«iot»;
iar Uunk of Ttylor.

CM E.timaiyt made oa reqaaat.

HARRY W. TAYLOR CO.
PAPEK-HANGING AND PAINXLN'tt

8333 18th St. N.W. 3«1. Col. 1977

C PECIAL NOTICES.
miMTI KK liKi’ATItING AND 'iPUtH.
rirr.'d ;ii ifiiir homo; will go anywhere. Ari
dr.'« itox 259 H Star ofti.e. •

Tin; art or cUeamxg in ns.
Why how dirty, failert-ont rugs'' floorer’s

ry.lone will resioro them to original e.lorsR gal.. *1.25. PROGRESSIVE SAI.ES in
*9IS I li w.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN FUAT CEKtifieates of -to<k. numhered 230." 1 for seven
snares, and 1939 for one share of the rorporate
stock of the Mergenthaler l.inotype Company,
issued in the name of Alan O. t’lephane. hareleen lost or mislaid and that an application
will In’ made to said company for the issue ofn » certificates to replace the same. AT. per-
sons interested are hereby notified to shew
cause why such new certificates should not be
ioaneil

RITA H. fT.KPHANE. Executrix
Care riephanc & T,atiiner.

1712 H si. n.w., Washington. I>
lotted M»y 7. 11*24.

_

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE THAT THE I N-
ders’srncd on the 17th day or May. 1924.
purchased the stock, fixtures and good will
of the establishment known .< Raymond's
Delicatessen, located at N<j. 2820 llih st.
n.w.. Washington. I), t’. All persons hav
in* claims against said business prior to
aforesaid date are warned to present same
to the undersigned on or before mar 24
1024. FORREST SPINDI.E. 21*
ROOM PAPERED WITH OATMEAI.. HAR-
moneiia or polychrome wonder paper, At. to
*l2. .Suburban work; plastering. Rhone Col.
ISM. 23*

THERE 7VIIJ. RF. A SPECIAL MEETING 01
laical No. 90, O. I*. t*. F. I. A.. Thuradar, Mar
22. at 8 p.m.. at .707 E si. n.w. Ur order of
the president. ("HAS. F. OBRIEN. Bus. Ast.

TAN RETURN!SoTi’O
-

NEW YORK WANTS
load, half gate. Address Box 199-P. Star
office. 21*
MORRIS O. HOREN HAS PURCHASED THE
photograph studio known as the "Broadway
Studio.” 1.721 7lh n.w.. from Charles Eetrin.
and ail persons haring elaims against said
studio will nresent them to the above within
the next five days, from Mar 20. 1924

MORRIS O. HOREN.
CHARLES LETT IN.

22*

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY—WE HAviTIT.
Too need it. Onr perfect silver polish, uaed
and sold by us for 3.7 years. Call Main 918,
a«y allver polish. Your name and addrvna. It
will be delivered promptly co d. Price 35c
Pull «l*e jar. R. HARRIS A CO., cor. 7th and
D n.w.

_____

•'MODERNIZE”—THAT Ift THE LATEST
word in jewelry. We execute the deaigns thatare moat pleasing to you. "Select assortment
of gifts.” Watch and jeweler repairing
Chau. E. Herrmann, 811 E st. n.w.. 2nd floor.

HOUSEKEEPERS. HOTELS. CHURCHES
Great opportunity to have rugs washed

¦torlliaed and restored to original colors at
your residence: very reasonable; 20 rears ofexperience. PROGRESSIVE SALES CO., 608P- n.w.

t 31*
PIANO—REPAIRING. SPECIAL SUMMER
Price*- IL'. free. Geo. M. M. Walker. Col.
4796. 710 Morto% st. n.w., formerly head tuner
far Percy S Foster and Knabe Co

WANTED TO BRING A VAN LOAD OF FUR-alture from New York, Philadelphia Bethla-
hem and Easton. Pa.; ' Wilmington DelDover. N. J., and Richmond. Va.. to Waahiaal
ton. SMITH’S TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.
SPECIAL RATES: WASH. TO RICHMONDV«—Wash to Boston—W’lkes Barra. Pa toWnah.—Wash, to Detroit—Wash, to Dayton 0REP BALL TRANSIT CO.. MAIN 2162

WINDOW SCREENS
AH kinds of an^repairing^^

cusmoNS
~

For
Church, Boat or Home

WE MAKE ALL KINDS
BEDELL'S FACTORY

Main 3621
( 810 B St. N.w

Is Your Roof
Safe

—against inclement weather? Well tell
you. Phone Main 14.

IRONCLAD Phone Mato I«!
LET YOUR ROOF T

—reflect the discrimination of the prudent
house owner. Thoroughly repaired, well
painted and guaranteed by this reliable
firm. Let us estimate!

hoofing 119 3rd at. a.w.
IVUL/nJ COMPANY Phone Main 933

FLOORS
LAID. SCRAPED AND FINISHED.

Old-floors made to look like new.
ACME FLOORING CO..

Vain 980. 1311 H St. N.W. 22*

Automobile Painting.
Have your car painted like new in 3 to 6

faya by the

Lyk Glass Auto Painting
System

And aara money.
t<n» Mth St. N.W. Phone Potomac ISL

—

Printing That Excels
l*tna execute your printing requirement*.

HIGH GRADE, BUT NOT HIGH PRICED.

BYRON S. ADAMS. ”«ggfc
Satisfaction

—the ''keynote” of thia mlllien-doUar
printing plant. . _

The National Capital Press.
,

-»-run 74 a n at. K.m.— _,’A
>

RATHBONE TO TRY
“SELLING CAPITAL”

C !

Will Give Illustrated Lecture on

Beauty of City Through West
This Summer.

EXPECTS GOOD RESULTS

Will Tell of Convenience of City

for Conventions.

, Washington, as the capital of the

jnation, is to tie "sold” to the west this
j summer, in an illustrated lecture.
I showing its beauties and attractions as

I the finest capital of the greatest nation

| on earth by Kepresentative Henry R.

j Rathbone of Illinois.
Representative KalhV>oiie. in an ad-

| dress before the Washington Ch imber

' of Commerce at its regular meeting at

i Ihe New Willard last night, after out-

' lining a number of needs of thq city.

I told the audience that lie not only was

j wholeheartedly and sincerely for the

i Capital city, but thought so much of it

j that he was going to "sell" it to the
people of the couiflry, and that he ex-

| peeled good results.
After the representative had outlined

! the needs, told of the great possibilities
iof developing the park system, ex-

j plained how the park commission
i sjstem had worked out in Chicago and
•asked for support lor the park commis-

• ion hill, a resolution came up to¦ indorse the bill, and there were efforts
: lo postpone action until next Septem-
j, ber and lo table It. principally on the

| grounds that it was not known what
! its cost to the taxpayers would be.
I Albert Sc uilteis brought great ap-

I plause when he jumped to his feet.
I follow ing tlie attack along these lines,
land said; "This approval should he

I given now. If there is any taxpayer In
• the city of Washington who is not will-

j ing to pay for the development of the
j Capital city I hope we can know it

j now. There is nothing to be gained by
I postponing action, and the will of the
! chamber should be shown."

Hvclutlitn Favored,

j Air. .Schulteis bad Ihe effect of im-
| mediately silencing the discussion
; and the resolution favoring the meas-
-1 ure was unanimously approved.

The chamber ai-proved the report
1 of its committee on parks, bridges

| and. highways, expressing the hope
that Fort Foote, Md.. would not be

jrold. but would be placed in the
j custody of the chief of engineers.

U. S. A., to be held until dually used
! as a part of the boulevard system

1 along the Potomac, and which gave
; the approval of the chamber to the

proposed memorial bridge across lit'*
! Potomac.

FlYcet on Finnlives.

Curing the discussion of this report
Alaj. .1. Franklin Be!!, Engineer v’oic-

missioner. explained what e:Te< t th>

• various projects named in this tejiort
would have on the finances of the
Disirict.

Alisa Ruth Xewburn. winner of The
i Star's oratorical contest, was a guest
;of the evening, and foil owin': Vo r
! introduction lo the chamber she de-

livered a brief address. She promised
lo do all she could tc. bring the tonal

i honors to Washington Presi bft
j Isaac Hans, who presided last night,

j said that with the approval of toe

chamber be would entertain the con-
testants when they come tier- at a

: dinner and reception. The approval
• was given.

Charles W. Olagett. chairman of
: the committee on Great Kalis, pre-
j sented a report favoring the project
i of a series of dams in the Potomac
i and its main tributaries from Chain
j bridge westward for the development
j ot a hydro-electric power plant, and
cited figures to show its cheapness.
It was approved by the chamber.

The chamber approved a resolution
j offered by Milton Fairchild tendering

the assistance of the chamber to the

1 judges of the District Supreme Court
; in'selecting qualified citizens to serve

on the school board and citizens, who
would serve if selected. If the cham-
ber s offer is acceptable its school
committee will submit a list of five

citizens from which the judges may
| select, and the resolution specifically

I says that the chamber will not "urge
! the preferment of one individual over
1 another, nor countenance any cam-
I paign for the appointment of any par-

-1 ticular person."
A resolution offered by Harley V.

i .Speelman giving the approval of the
! chamber to the Rathbone bill to pur-

I chase the Oldroyd Lincoln collection
i was passed without a dissenting vote.

The meeting was baited for a pv-

I rioo while President Gans announced

i that the sergeant-at-arms of the House
of Representatives was present to get

anv members who might be present

I and take them to the Capitol to answer

a roll call
Tell* of Convention.

p .1 Halligan told of the coming
convention of Holy Name socieites

of the United States and Canada,
Representative Rathbone made a

plea for the co-operation of the peo-

ple here in Improving and develop-

ing the city.
•1 would like to see Washington

a center to which people would be
drawn from all parts of the world."
he said. “I want to prepare a little
talk on the subject of Washington

—not long ago I saw some beautiful
pictures of the city, and I am going
to try to get copies of them. Then
it is going to be my pleasure when
I go west to deliver that lecture in
every place I go and to 'sell' this
great city to the people out there. I
want to draw people here from all
parts of the United States, bring
their conventions here and have them
see what a beautiful city your capital
is.”

Mr. Rathbone told of the work of
the park commission in Chicago,
which had developed in and around
the city parks and boulevards.
“It Is wonderful to think of the pos-

sibilities for developing Washington,"
he went on. "This city can have a
wonderful system of parks and bou-
levards and playgrounds to attract
the people of the world. Your alleys
are a disgrace,” he said, “narrow lanes
which should be displaced by play-
grounds for the poor. They can be
compared to the narrow streets of

the cities of years ago.”
Another thing needed here is a

nfcw jail, he said. He said he visited
the jail once, and It was unbeliev-
able that the Capital city had within

it such conditions. He found cells
not more than five by eight feet in
which three men must live twenty-
three out of the twenty-four hours
a dav. This does not harmonize with
justice, no matter what the crime
—and not humane, he said.

Conditio* In Congress.

“If the people in Washington want
representation in Congress; if they
want the ballot, then I am in favor
of giving it to them. I realize that
it is difficult for you to rely on some
one else to fight your battles and
champion your causes. There are
ten states in the Union with smaller
populations than this great Capital
whose people have the ballot. I be-
lieve that it would be an advantage
to have representatives of the Dis-
trict of Columbia in Congress.”

A. Leftwich Sinclair, chairman of
the committee on law and legislation,
told the chamber last night that his
committee was not yet prepared to
report on the proposed bill giving
more power to the -District Commis-
sioners.

Following a short address by Jus-
tice Siddons of the District Supreme
Court the meeting adjourned and a
buffet supper was served.

Lower Death Sate Here.
The tuberculosis death rate for

white city dwelling wage earners of
the District of Colombia was lower
than the general urban industrial
population of the United States, ac-
cording to death claim figures just
compiled by the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company, based on the 1923
mortality experience of its 15,000,000
industrial policy holders. The tuber-
culosis ' death rate for the United
States was 90.3 per 100,009 white in-
dustrial policy holders, while that

KECtAarfttWrfcri at Cnlumlwri ¦¦¦ ft ,-y

The Fun Shop
Conducted by

Maxson I'oxhali Judell
J 111

Twenty Years Ago.
BY GKORGi; .< t' HA I’FKI.I..

I wonder who remembers
| Those things cnllefi “chestnut-

lulls."¦ That used to fasten with a pin
Upon our coat lapels.

{And when some fellow told a joke
' That \ve had heard before.

I \Ve used to tinkl< on our bells
I And every one would roar.

And then there was another craze.
When chestnut-bells were over.

That had us pop-eyed for a while,
A game called "pigs-in-clover.”

They sold them I.x the million then;

It sure was going strong.
1 When suddenly we dropped the thing
I And all took up ping-pong.

Kaeh stunt in turn we thought the
I best.
I Kaeh puzzle, game or bell.
•Hut whether things like that will

last.
Is something none can tell.

! And. maybe, twenty years from now
We'll hear the same old song:

"Remember how we all went nuts.
That year, about mah-jong?"

From Our Own Infant-ry DrillReg-
ulations.

Robin, ag. seven, had just been

i (old by the older boys at school that

| there wasn't any Hama «'!aus. He
! came home righteously indignant and
{demanded tb<- truth.
J "No. Bobby

"

ss id bis mother,

i "there isn't an> Santa t'laus. Mother
land daddy play Sania Claus and buy

i your presents."
"Well, then." retorted Hobby, "if

j there isn't anv Santa Claus. I want

Ito know the truth about this old

I bird vou eal! the stork.'
I —MRS. LILLIAN BEASLKY.

j men work the hardest try-

i in>r to out of work.

Success.
Bootlegger—To what do you attrib-

: ute your wonderful MJ« eyss in I*um-

-1 H^FiVkpoekei—To till fart that I’ve
•always injeried the - personal tomb

'into earh transaction. —K. JAV.

Our National Anthem.
Little drops of water —

Little grains of sand—
Alake th«j resort hotels

Charge to beat the band!
_.f. SUTTON STKFFAN.

With Zest.
fttVie!—Did you read any of the

latest novels?
Clara —Every one my mother eon-

demn ed!
EDWARD H DRKSrKNACK.

A Lesson in Algebra.
A =Boy.
B = Girl.
C = Chaperon.

A- B -i- C «= Misery.
A • B— C = Happiness.

—FLORENCE DIAS.

Summary of a Love Affair.
He kissed her.
"Jack." said she. “you know you

don't love me.”
. .

He hadn't said that he did. He had

no intention of saying that he did.

And so they were marfied.

Disillusioned.
BY GRIFF CRAWFORD.

Oh. trim, the form of the lady fair
Proceeding me down the street —,

I noted the chic from the bobbed

To the grace of her well shod feet;
I sensed the joy of a quiet place

With dinner served just for two—
But t almost died when you turned

your face.
For* grandmother, dear —it was

you!

An Inkling.
Mabel Lizzie Coburn says Jerry

Muckleplale. came very near propos-
ing to her the other night.

Peggy—That so?
Mabel —Yes. be told her there

#
was

a button oil' his coat.
—HARRY" J. WILLIAMS.

(Copyright. 1024. Reproduction Forbidden.)

FREDERICK'
L. COLLINS

---who did not
believe in astrology j
himself, tells the
incredible details
of prophecies in
his own life that
were fulfilled to
the day—in June

(osrnopolitan
_-lh Hziw On S»k

THAT SEKMS A YEAR. I
'

I
"

LIAM'

V

A MOTH
v GLUVAS

# McClure Newspaper Syndicate A W/M-lAMS

URGES MODEL CODE
' OF WELFARE LAWS

Chute Would Have D. C. System

Set Example for Rest

of Nation.

I Welfare legislation enacted for the !

I National Capital should bt of such a |

character that it could lie used as a

model for other stales and cities,
jcharles L. Chute, secretary of the;
National Probation Association, told

| members of the commission on public

welfare legislation yesterday.

| The commission met in executive
session to eonsider the tentative
draft of a new Juvenile Court law for
the Distriet. but did not complete the
task. In addition to Mr. t'hute, the
commission listened to thn views of

(Joseph W. Sanford, chief probation
i officer of the local Juvenile Court.
I Judge Kathryn Sellers of Juvenile
| Court was kept away hy illness. The

; commission may complete considera-
i tion of the bill at another conference
j tomorrow afternoon.

The d'seussion yesterday dealt
j pr ir.< • Daily with the question of the
; age limits and oft'ens. s lo which tile
j jurisdiction of th*- childrens' court ;
| should apply. A suggestion has - been j
• made that the court be given jurisdie- ;
! tion oxer al! children under eighteen, i
j with power lo refer serious <s;e“ to ¦

, tile criminal courts when deemed ad-
visable.

Mr. Chute told the commission that
j person« and agencies interested in i' welfare work watch with interest
• whatever is done in Washington. j

According to William Hodson. who i
i here fiom the Ru.v II Sage Foun-

dat.on to aid the local commission in.
; ts work. th.‘ tentative draft ol the

_ new Juvenile Court act does embody i
j ihe main icalures of the model juve- !
I mle court law.

•-

Burglary Charge Denied.
I Jamc.s R. Guy. occupying an apart- •
ment over H. I. .Meador's store. 1922 I
Ist street, early today heard a noise !

lin his apartment and discovered a
colored burglar disappearing through

la bathroom window. He fired two
(shots at him. Park Policeman Broxvn
i a Iso tired a couple of shots, it is
stated, and Policeman E. It. Franklin

!»f the eighth precinct arrested John

IH. Kane, colored, twenty-three, 118
I Thomas street, charging him with

1 housebreaking. The prisoner denies tho-.
! charge.

it is good to seek riches, provided
i the riches are of the right kind and
I are sought properly.

j Washington is (Tie first stale to
place a ban on tourists smoking

while in forest reserves.

Mr« F ¦¦¦Baas
says:

i
“I thought my beard was
the toughest in the world
till the Gem Blade tamed
it”

Marvelous New

GEM
Double-Life Blades

Use GEM Smfetjr Razors

Let Us Solve Your

HOT-WATER
Problem
install a

PittSburg-
Automatic (jas If aier Heater

and Enjoy the Service
KK>nKRi:U THOUSANDS OF

WASHINGTON HOMES
Easy Terms

Edgar Morris Sales Co.
DiKtrihul«r.

W ashinglnn—Baltimore

Main 1632-:t 1305 t. St. N.W,
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Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION
vmerxsssss\
miMPKjg^

BewL-ans
Hot water
Sure Relief

DELLANS
2Sd and 751 Packages Ever/wher*

Offices For Rent

Lincoln National
Bank Building

Seventeenth & H Sts.

Outside Two-Room
Suites Moderate

Rentals

Waggaman & Brawner
I IK .

732 17th St.
Franklin 7485

FLAT TIRE?
MAIN500

LEETH BROTHERS
Service Cluirat Never Over |ljW

m »imkr~ iottaoks f»k rknt

SARANAC INN
NOW OPEN—On *hore of l>eaiitiful Upper
Sarana* Lake. Adirondmks; many improve-,
menu for summer season: beautiful large
lounge; also large double rooms with bath.

18-Hole Championship Golf
Clientele socially desirable superb cuisine;
exceptu-nal music 1. darning; bathing; eaooeing;
motor boat-; movies; tennis.

r E R T I r I E I) MILK
Samnac Inn enrerlains no one suffering with

tubercular trouble. Address Harrington Mills,
Upper Haranac. N \

OFFICES
1 FOR RENT I

I

I

Evening Star Building
? The Avcnoc at Klcvcnlh)

Outside office $45 a month
Outside office 537.30 a month
Semi-outside office. S4O a month
Court office $35 a month
Court office S3O a month

All these offices have been
redecorated and arc most at- .

| tractive. Running iced
in halls. Elevator service tin-

! til midnight. All-day parking
permitted south of Avenue.

Apply 621 Star Building
Phone Main 5000, Br, 116

k •

1 ir—r- ¦it i |
* PILING 1

"

ALCOVE
A BATH *

LIVING ROOM

' Z1 C i'z'6" x ifc'e" t l—— I
| BED ?

KITCHEAI CLOSET i
i i
I A Five-Room Apartment I
| For Two People 'W

. For a Dollar a Day Each / I
8 "

It is a fact that the arrangement of space in Its unique location—right on the edge of g
| the new Potomac Park Apartments. 21st and ©ur great pubSc pla> ground-makes it de. ?
i I?? -* "'Yl.*'!”8 T° —*• - *“*! I~M. for II(UN. who Hv. in tke ndghbor.

what is equivalent to a five-room apartment
. j

A for only a dollar a day each. hood-saves them tune and car fare, and the |*

. inconvenience of transportation during the
*

The dngram above does not properly con- boiwxI vey the real value in this offer.—an inspection |
f of the premise* is necessary—go at once and In addition to the arguments of reasonable I

see for yourself. charge and time saving, the Potomac Park ,

A A Morphy bed and a Detroit Jewel Stove
Apartments also offer highly desirable sur- |

*
goes free with each of these splendid apart- roundings. The grounds of the new National T

|
* Academy of Sciences, directly across the street, j„,

I will present one of the most attractive and |
There are French doors between all con- artistic gardens in the world, and it adjoins

*necting rooms, hardwood floors, a drain for the that majectic pile—the Lincoln Memorial g
refrigerator, built-in bath tdn, a spray-shower <S
attachment for each hath, and {rings for read- Take a kK>k at these new apartments which

t i(lg (amps and electric equipment. have so many unique attractions. Come and g
•

„

*

.
. , . . .

ITVc where the charges are reasonable and the • II The lighting fixtures, the window shades, the prospect is fair. I
; screens, window stripping, and awnings, arc .*

A all of the best material—there is nothing cheap , The W. H. West Company, 815 15th Street, I
f but the rent in this latest edftion to the are the agents, Mrs. Theodosia Bell, the resi-

handsome structures of Washington. , dent manager. Telephone Main 6464. ||
| Occupancy Next Week g
¦; Positively Not Later Than May 31st

Bradley Hills •

Washington’s Country Club District
Villa sites and acreage properties facing or adjacent

to the Congressional Country Club, the Burning Tree
Golf Club and the Montgomery Country Club, which has
been purchased by the Syndicate.

Bradley Road is the main thoroughfare through the
2,250 acres of the Bradley Hills Properties which,begin at
the northwest corner of the Chevy Chase Golf Club and
extend beyond the Congressional Country Club.

Desirable lots in “The English Village.” “Hillmead.”
“Montgomery Club.” “Burning Tree” and “Congressional”
subdivisions. Prices on requrot. If you desifre a SI,OOO
lot. or a villa site, or a small farm, you makenio mistake
if you

BUY IN BRADLEY HILLS
ln(|uirlrM in prrxon. Irlrphvnr «r letter rrrflvr intelligent

without annoj'anrr. \o engagement!, imiile for Surilhvk.

Middaugh & Shannon, Inc.
Slaw IHWL-\o Flaw Like liooae; No llmne Like Our*.

Riggs-Semmes Bldg., Dupont Circle. Potomac 2200
Member Washington Real KstaUe Board.

Massachusetts
Park

The Triangle of Increasing Values
—between Connecticut Avc.. Massachusetts Ave. and Woodley
Road (Cathedral Avc.) 238 acres. Six miles of improved
streets. Zoned or restricted against apartments, -tore* and
community houses. Over 175 homes from $15,000 to $200,000
built and under construction. Actual improvements and home
values exceed 57.000.000. Wooded villa Mies. lot-, central and
side hall homes, with lots from 50 to 115 feet front. Park
Office. 32d and Cathedral Ave. (Woodley Road). Inquiries in
person, telephone or letter receive intelligent answer without
annoyance. No engagement- made for Sundays.

Middaugh & Shannon, Inc.
Sim*e IHOO—No Place hike Home; \o Home Like Our*.

Riggs-Semmes Bldg., Dupont Circle, Potomac 2200
Member Washington Real Kstate Board.

Apartment Bargains

R and 32nd Streets
Opposite Magnificent Bliss Estate

im u «**...>

'Corner building: ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS: electric
switches, base plug- for lamps, etc.: 2 rooms, kitchen and
hath ; rentals. 555 to 867.50 each.

OPENFOR INSPECTION

MOORE & HILL (Inc.)
730 17th Street
, ¦" „

:.,zJ

I FLY SWATTERS I
GIVEN
AWAY

FREE
Swat the Flies Now Before
They Begin to Lay Eggs

None to Children

HODGES, the Bookbinder
1011 E St. N.W.—First Floor
mmmm— m„^mmmmmm^ l^H

MALLORY HATS

i
(Tan, Cambridge — -

Gray and Oxfords)

tKree-piece
FLANNELS

Homespuns

The “rent” idea
II offer* l*»th the at-

mJl t motion of Stylo

and eomfort. Put
those wilts on now -wear

,

them until it gets very
warm—take off the rest

and you bare a hot wrath

iho vest 'on mn woar
it Into into ih* fall. TYP-
ICAL MEYER’S MODELS.

MEYER’S SHOP
1531 F Street

Everything for the Well Dressed Man

3


